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COUNTS HIGH

IN N IIIICE

lly Jack Jungmcjrr
BAN FRANCISCO. Jul)- - 26. Flirt-

ing with nnothor man's wife Is moro
perilous than looping the sky: shady
business practices nnd dissipation
mora risky than lion hunting

Tho moral haiard, In other words,
is mora deadlr thnn tho physical.

Shrewd llfo Insurance men will tell
you that men who scientifically
gango chance and calculate tho fac-
tors of llfo tenure.

It Is modorn statistical confirma-
tion that the "wane or sin Is death",
that a "merry llfo" Is Indeed a short
one.

Immortality too Itiaky to Insure
".Life Insurance companies o

the risk of dangerous employ-me- at

by compensatory higher rates,"
explained T. D. araham. assistant
Pacific coast manager for the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company. Ora-ba- m

Is an authority on casualty.
lards of Immortality at any cost.

"But they will not underwrite the
hatards of immortality at any cost.

"Not that Insurance companies con-
cern tbomsclvos about morals as
neh, but a porson's conduct and as-

sociations hare a bearing on llfo
which must seriously bo taken into
ceount, the experience rather than

ths mortality tablo must bo tho
Hide.

"Tho man of spotted character
makes himself tho target for tho
Tiolent passions of others, as well n.
his own jealousy, rago. despondency

and these things haTe a mortality
equivalent, just like disease and oc-
cupations.

"What a man does, as much as
what he Is physically, therefore, con-
cerns insurance companies.

"It is fundamental with ns that
any life will be Insured for only as
much as it is worth, from the actu-
ary's standpoint

Get Tell-TaJ- e necord of Conduct
"Just as excesses leave their mark

for the examining physician, so .con-

duct loTe a record somowhero
which can usually be secured by our
Investigators.

"And even when a record isn't a
total bar to insurance, it may compel
the applicant to pay the higher rate
of an older and presumably shorter-live- d

person."
Officials of other companies cor-

roborate Graham's observations and
agree with him in stressing the moral
haxard.

Daily they translate tho breaking
of die decalogue into terms of dollars
and days of life, and determine "the
wage of sin" by the gospel of the
Experience Table.

High Cost of liooao Associate
A woman wage earner, tor in-

stance, applies for heavy Insurance.
Investigation show bor living far
beyond the mease of her salary. That

Complete Line of
HEAVY WEIGHT

WoolenS
For the Coming Sea-to- n

Is Ready for
Your Selection

m
CHAS. J. C1ZEK

Merchant Tailor
SIR Min St.
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

Ah,. This Is the Life!
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Senator 8. P. Spencer, ot Missouri, wccit on tioonl tho U. 8. 8. Hen-

derson to study effects of the atrial bombing of 1I10 bat-

tleship Iowa. Bui he soon found a au(t. shady spot to sludjr a sw 1)111

to be presented to Consresa.

hluta ot risk too grout to be assumed.
A man running with a looo crowd

seeks 920,000 to protect his family.
Ha Is rejected becauso of his Indul-

gences and the character ot his as-

sociates. Ills replacement value to his
beneficiaries the essence ot Insur
ance Is therefore nothing, and bis

behavior is costing him virtually
120,000.

Eccloslast and actuary ogroo that
Immortality leads to quick domlso.

Seeking Data on
Damage by Sea

Lions to Salmon

SAN FRANCISCO. July 26. To

settle a long standing controversy as
to whether sea lions cat enough sal
mon to diminish materially tho food
supply of California, Professor K. C.

Starks ot tho zoology department ot
Stanford University has undertaken
an Investigation for tho commercial
fisheries department ot tho Califor-
nia Fish and Game Commission.

Fishermen show mutilated salmon
bodies as oTIdenco ot their contention
that when fish gather In schools
around tho mouths ot rivers propara-- f
tory to ascending tor spawning pur-

poses, tho sea lions gather and dovour
them In large numbers.

Tho work will bo dono mostly in
Monterey Bay. It tho Investigation
proves that the sea lions aro a monaco
to tho salmon Industry, tho commis-

sion hopes to obtain consent of tho
government to keep tho sea Hon pop-

ulation down to a safo total by regul-

ated killing.

Princess Blbcsco, formerly Miss
Elizabeth Asqultb, daughter of the
English statesman, and now tho wlfo
of the Roumanian Minister In Wash
ington, has signed a contract with an
American magazine to wrlto short
stories.

UN OLD RECIPE

TO DM EN 11
Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns

Gray, Faded Hair Dark
And Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Sage
jTea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-
or and lustre to the hair when fadod,

I streaked or gray. Years ego the only
war to cot this milium was to
make It at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottlo of this old-tim- e roclpe
Improved by tho addition of other
ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-
erybody uses this preparation now,
because no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as It does
it so naturally and evenly. You
dsmpon a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becoraosc beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years 'younger. Adv.
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ARE OPPOSING

GOLD SHOD
TOKIO, Juno 30, (By Mall). Op-

position butli by Jnpaneso and Chin-i's- u

merchants at Dalron to Japan's
attempt to sot up tho gold standard
In tho Kwantung leased territory as
a substitute for tho Chinese silver
standard li n lending subject of a
discussion In Japan.

Tho conservative JIJI Shlmpo thinks
that If tho adoption of a gold stand-
ard can facilitate and Increase, tran-
sactions, It shuuld be carried out,
however strong tho opposition to It
may be. Hut If, on tlio other hand,
tho proposal Is calculated to depress
and Interfere with transactions, It
should bo opposed. From this point
of view, tho newspaper thinks. It
seems that there Is reason for the
present opposition It Is Chlneso who
buy in the Interior districts tho staple
products ot Manchuria and Mongolia
and bring them to tho Dalrcq ninrkct

Thoy buy on tho silver basis and

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you Will find relief lo

COLD MEDAL

The world's' standard rttntdy for Iddney,
liver, bladder and uric add uoublss sod
Nations! Rttnedy of Holland since 1696.

Tbtts slits, all druggists. Ouannusd.
Vmk far U mm (Ml Mfel me ha
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FIR3TJ HE'D COME'
WRECK BEFORE ? P

when Dalron transactions nro bnnod

on n silver basis, ns nt present, they
arx free from the danger of charges
In the purity ot gold and silver. If 11

gold standard Is adopted they mny

deserl the lMlren mnrkut In fawir ot
Vlndlvostock or llnrbln. Moreover,
changes In the parity of gold and
sliver tiiuy make It Impossible for
somo Chinese to execute contracts.
Under extstlng system the risk
ot a chango In tho parity ot gold and
silver Is borno chlofly hy Jnpnneso
exporters who nro not cnpnlilo of
bearing It, hut can shift tlio burden to
others with the result that there Is

no serious obstacle to transactions.
The JIJI urges tlio government to

make clenr to the public Its reasons
for to Impose gold

Make that Idle dollar wurki lut
It In thn txink.
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POPULAR 8PACIOUS LOllllY

At the of
Everything

MIOADWAY nt STARK 8T.

Wo suggest yo write, phono

or wire reservations

Arthur II. Meyers, Managor

EX4UERVICB UKX, ATTENTION'
Klamath Post No. 8,

Amorlcan Legion meets
at the City Hall on the
first and third Tuesdays

ot each month.
men are Invited to at

tend tho meetings.
For membership cards or Informa-

tion men are requested to
see or write tho following officers:

J. II. Carnahan, Commander.
Roy N. Fouch, Post Adjutant.
For relief ot employment soe or

writ the Chairman ot The Relief and
Committee, Francis

Olds, ear Lakeside Lumber

WOOD!
Don't be deceived on a double load of

BLOCKWOOD
Our wagons hold 192 cubic fcot or ltt cords. Measure the

load and bo sure guarantee H4 cords. Measure our wagons.
Huy ot an established firm nnd be sure. Our cboaper wood is

GREEN SLAB-WOO- D

"Tho Poor Han's Wood"

HAD WE
OFFI

I'LL
WE

10 for
A year's supply two stove. '

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO BUHN"

419 Main St. Pnone 086
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Employment

cords $35.00.

Their Way!
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L.OST roll kodak Mini,
will 7th ittrvoU. Hutum
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VANTi:i Woiiinii In wash room.
French Hand Laundry, 123 N. Uh

St. 20-1- 8

FOR HICNT-NIci- ily furnished front
room, bath & phono. M2 N Wtli HI.

JG-2- 6

FOR HAI.U 1 Coin S, 7 passenger,
Bxcellont condition Price $1100.

Easy tortus. Inquire Imperial Oar-ag-

25-3- 7

Trucking and storage, Central
Transfer & Btorngn Co, 166W. 15-3- 1

FOR BAl.W Cheap. High clans
household furniture. On display nt

the Peoplo'a Wnrehousd, 8th Ht.
nnd Rullrond Ave. Mny be seen after
I p. 111. each diiy. 20-2- 8

Furnished room for rent.
8. Phillips. 21 A Pine.

Mrs. II.
20-2- 0

L.OHT Motorcycle license No. X6!
Return to Herald office. 2S-2- S

Blme renlrlng, housst work,
prices. Jack Frost, 818 Dth.

2C-3- 0

TANTEI) by family of 3 a 4 or 5
room modern house by August 1st

Address M. II, llenild office. 25-3- 0

FURNITURE FOR 8Al.F Including
library tablo. box couch, stoves,

heater, bed, chnlrs, etc. Reasonnhlo.
Phono 2C8R. 3G-Z- 6

I.08T Over a week ago two rings,
ono whlto aaphlru and one ruby

ring. Suitable rownnl If rottirnod to
Mrs. Marlon Hanks. 733 Pine Ht.

2C-2- 8

FOR RENT Ono room for gnntlo-ma-

438 Wnsh. HI. 23-2- 0

FOR SALE Household furniture, bv
lot or by the piece. Phono 3C3W

330 N. 9th St. 23-2- C

W. O. W Tuesday night, July 2th.Election, Installation. Refreshments
Como. II. O. flhldlor, C. C. 23-2- 5

FOR 8ALE--On- n 6 pnssonger Dodge,!
Price 1600 Klamath Falls Auto.

Co. 224 Main 23-3- 0

FOR 8ALI-Oakl- and Six roadster.1
Inquire at Apt. 301 Winters llldg.'

aftor 6 p. m. 32-2- 8

FOR HALE New Remington type-
writer, Uargaln It taken at ouro

Inquire 121 N, 8th St. 22.28 I

FOR HALl-Uo- d springs, dressom,
rango, boating stove, dining sot.

rockers. Uargalns. leaving. 1426
Crescent Avo. 22-2- 9

CITY (MHIIAK When you waijt
garbage rcmovcl. mil IQP.ffil.

.
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FOR HALW D20 ucres land, 10
ucren In timber, In HWun Lake,

south side W mile from school-
ing liousu and barn, chicken house
ami grnnery. 1C0 acros fenced. Hc

Win. Btreubol at Poor Farm. 20-3- 0

FOR RUNT Front bedroom losa
In. Call 144J or 317 1,0th Ht.

21-3- 7

nilllHBMAKINO I'lrst class work
guaranteed. 2 Main Ht., Mrs. Jof- -

forson. 30-1- 0

nOAIll) AND ItOOMH for
Closn In. Prlvato family.

Call 300 I'luu or phoiiu 358. 20-3- 7

Trucklug and storage, Central
Transfer & Ulorngo lBtlW. 10-3- 1

Men's Duxbnk and Knmplt outing
wear nt K K K Htnro, 3tf

t

FOR 8Al,-U- 1U20 Knril. Four BommI,
shocks limiglit Inst Hnpt. Flnrt

Clnns cuiidllloii. Phone 36811. 23-2- 1

Ladles Outing Wonr In Khaki
Wool Serge. Corduroy and Knmplt
Cloth at K K K Utoro. Jtf

Do your feet trouble you 7 Foot
specialist at your service at K K K
storo. Free examination and advloa.

atr

Trucking nnd storage. Central
Trunsfor ft Htornso Co, 1C6W. 16-3- 1

Saddlo horses ana pack horses for
lilrn to Four Mllo Inkn and Rogue
rlvnr points. Phono M. II. Wampler.
Odessa, Ore. 12-1- 0

FOR HUNT Htono building, will
makn fine rifltaurnnt. 1018 Main.

25-3- 0

KOK HUNT
DREAMLAND PAVILION

Mnnilny, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday nights Terms reasonable, ap- -
Ply lo Ilort McDonald. 12tf

Heo thnt 6121 lllue tlorgo Hult at!
K K K Htorn for 136. Wrltton guar
anty with evory suit for wear and;,
sorvlce 3tf

Mnkn tliat Idle dollar rrk!
It In tlu Imnk.
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Orcjion College
COMVAIIIt

STAGES
Leave Union Taxi office 8

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings
Phone 424--J for reservations Large cars
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